
Many employees may work at home with the modern technology. 
Some people claim that it can benefit only the workers, and does not 
benefit employers at all.
To what extent do you agree or disagree?

Due to the high pace of technological progress, individuals are capable of doing 
their jobs at home without being in the work place regularly. Some researchers 
assume that this phenomenon is of great benefit merely for the employee. 
Some others, however, assert vice versa, and think that it is beneficial for both 
employers and workers. I, personally, do wholeheartedly agree with the latter 
group.

First and foremost, freelancers get free of the burden of commuting to work in a 
regular basis. Not only can they save money allocated to transporting to work, 
but they also have significantly more time to spend with their family. Carrying 
out companies’ projects at home, doer has much more concentration that leads 
to a better result for the workplace. In addition, some appealing points in 
regard to remote working is having a flexible time table for doing work and 
wearing casual and convenient cloth while doing duties to name just a few.

Considering employers profits, they should not spend huge sums of money to 
renting or buying a spacious venue as their office or purchasing some facilities 
like a computer system. Further and even more importantly, they can provide 
the hired people with lower rates of salary and even pay less money to 
insurance centers. Last but not least is associated with the atmosphere of the 
workplace. by delegating some tasks to freelancers, others can work in a calm 
and peace full place because of being fewer numbers of people around them.

By way of conclusion, I once again reaffirm my position regarding the issue of 
working in a remote place, and in my opinion it could be an effective way of 
working for both employee and employers.


